Biochemical characterization of a protein of albumin multigene family from serum of African catfish Clarias gariepinus Bloch.
A monomorphic albumin-like protein (CfSA) has been purified to homogeneity from the serum of African air-breathing catfish Clarias gariepinus Bloch. It has a molecular mass of approximately =70 kD and shows a lesser electrophoretic mobility than human serum albumin (HSA) in native gels. The protein exhibits cross-reactivity against rabbit anti-HSA serum and shows considerable similarity with HSA in secondary structure, however, with some differences, as indicated by a slight shift in the peaks around 267 nm and 278 nm and the absence of shoulders at 276 and 283. A certain degree of similarity also exists between their tertiary structures with respect to aromatic asymmetric environment as indicated by far-UV CD spectra and the visible range CD spectra of bilirubin complexes. CfSA-bilirubin complex is mainly characterized by bisignate CD Cotton effects (CDCEs), having minima and maxima wavelengths at 406 and 486 nm, respectively and unlike HSA, it shows prominent additional maxima around 426 nm. Based on the number of sulfhydryls, CfSA is in the rank of advanced teleosts. The occurrence of albumin in C. gariepinus in relation to the evolutionary dichotomy of albumin and other members of its multigene family in class Pisces has been discussed.